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EVENING DU’AS

#1 (3 Times)
Translation
I am pleased with Allah as a Lord, and Islam as a religion and Muhammad as a
Prophet.
Transliteration
Radîtu bi-l-lâhi rabban, wa bi-l-islâmi dînan, wa bi muhammadin [sallallahu ’alayhi wa
sallama] nabiyyan.

#2 (3 Times)
Translation
How perfect Allah is and I praise Him by the number of His creation and His pleasure,
and by the weight of His throne, and the ink of His words.
Transliteration
Subhâna l-lâhi wa bi-hamdihi, ’adada khalqihi, wa ridâ nafsihi, wa zinata ’arshihi, wa
midâda kalimâtihi.

#3 (3 Times)

Translation
In the name of Allah with whose name nothing is harmed on earth nor in the heavens
and He is The All-Hearing, The All-Knowing.
Transliteration
Bismi l-lâhi l-ladhî lâ yadurrû ma’a smihi shay'un fi-l ardi wa lâ fi s-samâ'i, wa huwa ssami’-ul-’alîm.

#4 (3 Times)
Translation
I take refuge in Allah's perfect words from the evil He has created.
Transliteration
A’ûdhu bi-kalimati l-lâhi-t-tââmmâti min sharri mâ khalaq

#5 (Once)

Translation
O Allah, You are my Lord, none has the right to be worshipped except You, You created
me and I am Your servant and I abide to Your covenant and promise as best I can, I
take refuge in You from the evil of which I have committed. I acknowledge Your favour
upon me and I acknowledge my sin, so forgive me, for verily none can forgive sin
except You.
Transliteration
Allâhumma anta rabbî, lâ ilâha illâ anta. Khalaqtanî wa anâ ’abduka, wa anâ ’alâ ’ahdika
wa wa’dika mâ stata'tu. A’ûdhu bika min sharri mâ sana'tu. Abû'u laka bi-ni’matika
’alayya wa abû'u bi-dhanbî. Fa-ghfir lî fa-innahu lâ yaghfiru dh-dhunûba illâ ant.
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#6 (Four Times)

Translation
O Allah, verily I have reached the evening and call on You, the bearers of Your throne,
Your angels, and all of Your creation to witness that You are Allah, none has the right to
be worshipped except You, alone, without partner and that Muhammad is Your Servant
and Messenger.
Transliteration
Allâhumma innî amsaytu ush-hiduka, wa ush-hidu hamalata ’arshika, wa malâ'ikataka,
wa jamî’a khalqika, annaka anta l-lâhu, lâ ilâha illâ anta, wahdaka lâ sharîka laka, wa
anna Muhammadan [sallallahu ’alayhi wa sallama] ’abduka wa rasûluk.

#7 (Once)
.]

.
Translation
[I take refuge with Allah from the accursed devil.]
Allah! There is no god but He - the Living, The Self-subsisting, Eternal. No slumber can
seize Him Nor Sleep. His are all things In the heavens and on earth. Who is there can
intercede In His presence except As he permitteth? He knoweth What (appeareth to His
creatures As) Before or After or Behind them. Nor shall they encompass Aught of his
knowledge Except as He willeth. His throne doth extend Over the heavens And on
earth, and He feeleth No fatigue in guarding And preserving them, For He is the Most
High. The Supreme
Transliteration
[A’ûdhu bi-l-lâhi mina sh-shaytâni r-rajîm.]
Allâhu lâ ilâha illâ huwa-l-hayyu-l-qayyûm. Lâ ta'khudhuhu sinatun wa lâ nawm, lahu mâ
fî s-samâwâti wa mâ fî-l-ard. Man dhâ l-ladhî yashfa’u ’indahu illâ bi-idhnihi. Ya’lamu mâ
bayna aydîhim wa mâ khalfahum. Wa lâ yuhîtûna bi-shay'in min ’ilmihi illâ bi-mâ shâ'a.
Wasi’a kursiyyuhu s-samâwâti wa-l-ard. Wa lâ ya'ûduhu hifzuhumâ, wa huwa-l-’aliyyu-l’azîm.

#8 (3 Times)
.]

Translation
[In the name of Allah, most benevolent, ever-merciful.]
Say : He is Allah, (the) One. Allah-us-Samad (The Self-Sufficient Master, Whom all
creatures need, He neither eats nor drinks).He begets not, nor was He begotten, and
there is none co-equal or comparable unto Him.
Transliteration
[Bismi l-lâhi ar-rahmani ar-rahimi.]
Qul Huwa Al-Lahu 'Aĥadun. Alllahu Aş-Şamadu. Lam Yalid Wa Lam Yūlad. Walam
Yakun Lahu Kufūan 'Aĥadun.
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#9 (3 Times)
.]

Translation
[In the name of Allah, most benevolent, ever-merciful.]
Say: I seek refuge with (Allah) the Lord of the daybreak, from the evil of what He has
created, and from the evil of the darkening (night) as it comes with its darkness; (or the
moon as it sets or goes away), and from the evil of the witchcrafts when they blow in the
knots, and from the evil of the envier when he envies.
Transliteration
[Bismi l-lâhi ar-rahmani ar-rahimi.]
Qul 'A`ūdhu Birabbi Al-Falaqi. Min Sharri Mā Khalaqa. Wa Min Sharri Ghāsiqin 'Idhā
Waqaba. Wa Min Sharri An-Naffāthāti Fī Al-`Uqadi. Wa Min Sharri Ĥāsidin 'Idhā
Ĥasada.

#10 (3 Times)
.]

Translation
[In the name of Allah, most benevolent, ever-merciful.]
Say: I seek refuge with (Allah) the Lord of mankind, The King of mankind, The Ilah
(God) of mankind, from the evil of the whisperer (devil who whispers evil in the hearts of
men) who withdraws (from his whispering in one's heart after one remembers Allah) ,
who whispers in the breasts of mankind, of jinns and men.
Transliteration
[Bismi l-lâhi ar-rahmani ar-rahimi.]
Qul 'A`ūdhu Birabbi An-Nāsi. Maliki An-Nāsi. 'Ilahi An-Nāsi. Min Sharri Al-Waswāsi AlKhannāsi. Al-Ladhī Yuwaswisu Fī Şudūri An-Nāsi. Mina Al-Jinnati Wa An-Nāsi.

#11 (Once)

Translation
We have reached the evening and at this very time unto Allah belongs all sovereignty,
and all praise is for Allah. None has the right to be worshipped except Allah, alone,
without partner, to Him belongs all sovereignty and praise and He is over all things
omnipotent. My Lord, I ask You for the good of this night and the good of what follows it
and I take refuge in You from the evil of this night and the evil of what follows it. My
Lord, I take refuge in You from laziness and senility. My Lord, I take refuge in You from
torment in the Fire and punishment in the grave.
Transliteration
Amsaynâ wa amsâ l-mulku liLlah wa-l-hamduliLlah, lâ ilaha illa Llahu wahdahu lâ
sharîka lahu, lahu l-mulku wa lahu l-hamdu wa huwa `ala kulli shay'in qadîr, rabbi
as'aluka khayra mâ fî hadhihi l-laylati wa khayra mâ ba`daha, wa a`udhu bika min sharri
hadhihi l-laylati wa sharri mâ ba`daha, rabbi a`udhu bika mina l-kasali wa sû'i l-kibari,
rabbi a`udhu bika min `adhâbin fî n-nâri wa `adhâbin fî l-qabr.
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#12 (Once)

Translation
O Allah, by Your leave we have reached the evening and by Your leave we have
reached the morning, by Your leave we live and die and unto You is our return.
Transliteration
Allahumma bika amsaynâ, wa bika asbahnâ, wa bika nahyâ, wa bika namûtu, wa ilayka
al-massir.

#13 (Once)

Translation
O Allah, what blessing I or any of Your creation have received in this evening, is from
You alone, without partner, so for You is all praise and unto You all thanks.
Transliteration
Allâhumma mâ amsa bî min ni`matin aw bi-ahadin min khalqika, fa-minka wahdaka lâ
sharîka laka. Fa-laka-l-hamdu wa laka sh-shukr.

#14 (3 Times)
Translation
O Allah, grant my body health, O Allah, grant my hearing health, O Allah, grant my sight
health. None has the right to be worshipped except You.
Transliteration
Allâhumma `âfinî fî badanî. Allâhumma `âfinî fî sam`î. Allâhumma `âfinî fî basarî. Lâ
ilâha illâ anta.

#15 (3 Times)

Translation
O Allah, I take refuge with You from disbelief and poverty, and I take refuge with You
from the punishment of the grave ; none has the right to be worshipped except You.
Transliteration
Allâhumma innî a`ûdhu bika mina-l-kufri, wa-l-faqri. Wa a`ûdhu bika min `adhâbi-l-qabri.
Lâ ilâha illâ anta.

#16 (7 Times)

Translation
Allah is Sufficient for me, none has the right to be worshipped except Him, upon Him I
rely and He is Lord of the exalted throne.
Transliteration
Hasbiya l-lâhu lâ ilâha illâ huwa `alayhi tawakkaltu, wa huwa rabbu-l-`arshi-l-`azîmi.
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#17 (Once)

Translation
O Allah, I ask You for pardon and well-being in this life and the next. O Allah, I ask You
for pardon and well-being in my religious and worldly affairs, and my family and my
wealth. O Allah, veil my weaknesses and set at ease my dismay. O Allah, preserve me
from the front and from behind and on my right and on my left and from above, and I
take refuge with You lest I be swallowed up by the earth.
Transliteration
Allâhummâ innî as'aluka-l-`afwa wa-l-`âfiyata fi d-duniyâ wa-l-âkhirati. Allâhummâ innî
as'aluka-l-`afwa wa-l-`âfiyata fî dînî, wa dunyâya, wa ahlî, wa mâlî. Allâhumma stur
`awrâtî, wa âmin raw`âtî. Allahumma hfaznî minm bayna yadayya, wa min khalfî, wa `an
yamînî, wa `an shimâlî, wa min fawqî. Wa a`ûdhu bi `azamatika an ughtâla min tahtî.

#18 (Once)

Translation
O Allah, Knower of the unseen and the seen, Creator of the heavens and the Earth,
Lord and Sovereign of all things, I bear witness that none has the right to be worshipped
except You. I take refuge in You from the evil of my soul and from the evil and shirk of
the devil, and from committing wrong against my soul or bringing such upon another
Muslim.
#Transliteration
Allâhumma `âlim-alghaybi wa sh-shahâdati, fâtira s-samâwâti wa-l ardi, rabba kulli
shay'in wa malîkahu. Ash-hadu anlâ ilâha illâ anta. A`ûdhu bika min sharri nafsî, wa min
sharri sh-shaytâni wa shirkihi, wa an aqtarifa `alâ nafsî sû'an aw ajurrahu ilâ mouslim.

#19 (3 Times)

Translation
O Ever Living, O Self-Subsisting and Supporter of all, by Your mercy I seek assistance,
rectify for me all of my affairs and do not leave me to myself, even for the blink of an
eye.
Transliteration
Yâ hayyû, yâ qayyûmu bi rahmatika astaghîthu. Aslih lî sha'nî kullahu wa lâ takilnî ilâ
nafsî tarfata `ayn.
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#20 (Once)

Translation
We have reached the evening upon the fitrah of Islam, and the word of pure faith, and
upon the religion of our Prophet Muhammad (saws) and the religion of our forefather
Ibraheem, who was a Muslim and of true faith and was not of those who associate
others with Allah.
Transliteration
Amsaynâ `alâ fitrati-l-islâmi, wa `alâ kalimati-l-ikhlâsi, wa `alâ dini nabiyyinâ
Muhammadin, wa `alâ millati abîna Ibrâhîma, hanîfan, musliman, wa mâ kâna mina-lmushrikîn.

#21 (100 Times)

Translation
How perfect Allah is and I praise Him.
Transliteration
Subhâna l-lâhi wa bi-hamdihi.

#22 (10 Times)

Translation
None has the right to be worshipped except Allah, alone, without partner, to Him
belongs all sovereignty and praise and He is over all things omnipotent.
Transliteration
Lâ ilâha illa l-lâhu wahdahu lâ sharîka lahu lahu-l-mulku walahu-l-hamdu, wa huwa `alâ
kulli shay'in qadîr.

#23 (100 Times)

Translation
I seek Your forgiveness, Allah, and repent unto You.
Transliteration
Astaghfiru l-lâha wa atûbu ilayhi.

#24 (10 Times)

Translation
O Allah, send prayers and blessings upon our prophet Muhammad.
Transliteration
Allahumma salli wa sallim `alâ nabiyyinâ Muhammad.
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